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The Rape of

Belgium
A Journal of the Ameri¬
can Legation in Belgium

By Hugh Gibson, IVitness

fhe secretary of the American Legation in Belgium. seeing
.rvthing kept a personal diary of Germany's immortal sin.

Thr. seal of neutrality is broken, and here is one of the great docu-
ments of the war.
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IJ ,, -A-orkin-r :ike dsX CWOrffc In

."ormerly ca'm ehaactr*
.ve tTperflrTitar* poaadtng

aWay. and at the comnv.ttee rooma

are -warmi of people working
-g care of odds and ends. M.
-.al has a table at one side

room, mA th* comraitt**
« of the people who want

int -*

KUQ. 9.-1 got thia far

the roof fell in last right,
r the afternoon yesterday 1

It to attend to a few odds nnd

ends of errand«.and, as ilwaj*
:;8pper.- when I go out, things bogan
'o happen. I came back to nnd the

ar.d de Lava. wrestling
ith a Ug one.

wermansTn' .Again
to Buy Way through

| ,-irious telesrram had come from

M amWOM, nuoting fre taxt of a

UUtM* -e Gfnnan rrovern-
ment dt-*-;red oi U> p****mt to the

ernment. Here it Ifl fafl
a truly Ormar. rr.es-

-pi r aa been
e de-

rjanaaa ro»oniiBflBt
re-rret 1 ?*< bh

| from
the Belgian govern-

rd Germany. Germany ia

- Bg a* an er.emv into Bel-

.- ... ii - na* i.aa.
..ry mea-una of
gtut* d*ei»i*a*l

Beljr.um and occupyinf
for her further mw;-

. Saw that the Bfll-
haa upheid the honor of

heroic res.»tar.ce .o

i Kinc of the Bel-
government to
rxoraofwar.

." rl
.h a.he.r confl.cts

...rm.any *B«* ¦>.*.
...urar.ee taat 11
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11 allow her to do so.

Belgian Minister
Could Not Receive It

were loath to pre-
thtaff of the sort, but the

I handled carefully.
Aft-tr t-ome pow-wowir.g I wer.t over

Foreijrn Office with the mea-

-.-} aaw Baron Van der Elflt I

n seriously that we had re-

. a very remarkable telegram
fAtrgomtoi to cor.Uir. ¦ roes-

tha GlfPIII goverr.ment;
re r.o markfl of au'her.-
-.... *t werfl not «ure as

aource, but that we felt that
- uld be lacking !n franknesfl i-

- -. -how him what we had
Ho laflafljd the message

....jgh, Ma amazement
:th carh line.

i. had nr.ished, he gai-ped
uin9U ortw* and >hen M me

- flxt rooro to the Mm.ster

p Affaira. .M. Davignon, to

" 6t/f Me ordinary
6ort ol man

won't do
-

, reaion then »o

I^WaWaatT
- iac

.
- TiaVaM >* "-:*"-,or

.. 7,,,» a-sea 3..'] weaaea.

4,^ who re**.

4 ;... ., | d laa*. . haf

¦ of "'Heip" you want.

kman jgs

jleto #ork Crtburu

whom ha translated the Iflflsgran
aloud.
When they had Snlflhfljd discussing

Um meesape ami I had a uretty ciear
idea as to tbe Belgian attituiie
ard the p-oposal.not that I had
had any real doubt.I asked him:
"If the American Minister had de-
livered this mespage what would have
been it? rereption*-' Without an in-

0, M. Davignon re-

"We should bavfl r*coent©dhii
action and should huve deelined to
revcive tbe conmunicatio?*."

Guard9 Serious
in Their Businesa
That was all I wanted to know

I was ready to gtj back I
n.

I book I aron Vaa Aet Elat
car and had the picasure nf

- him ezplain who b© ©

-.; Garde* Civique*, who hfl
the ca-

' He was

very good-r.atured about it, Rn:

¦ foterruptioni to what he
was tryincr to say. His son is in the
army and he has no naah of hin .v

he got out of th© car he remarked
that if it vere net so horrible the
mere intere-ts of ever.ts would he
enough to make these days wor-.der-

ful.
When I tro* back ' thfl legation

and reported the result ot my
a. "t to flrork a:.d framed a tf'e-

gram to Washington. gi«*Bg th«t©3t1
of the German mesFage. flxplai
that W© had nothing to prove ita
authentia-ity and addmg that we had
reason to believe that the Belgian
government would not acccpt it. The
game message ©rai sent to The
Hague.

Thia pleasant exercise with the
code kept us *roing until four in the
morning. Eugene, the wonder
chauffeur, had no orders, but curlrd
up on the front seat of his car and
v.ai'ed to take me home. He ¦*.!

also on hand when I got up a couple
of hours later to take me back to the

legation. Chauffeurs like that are

worth having.

7rightened German;-
Besiege Consulate
When I came in thts mornr.K the

place vi' packed with Germans.
Some cheerful idiot had inserel |

notice in the papers that all Germans
were to be run out of the country,
and that they should immediately
apply to the Amtrican Legation. As
the flood poured in Leval jt-ot on tha

telephone to the Surete Publique and

fofjnd out the true facts.
Then we poated a BOtic© ln the

ha.!. But that was not enough. Aa

is always the case with humans.they
all knew better than to pay any at-

tention to what the notice said, and
each one of the hundred or more

callera had aorne reason t© baslfli ftr*

talking it over with somebody. Wher.
BflBM got hold of OM of us it

flrai MK. to impossiol* tO Ret away
without lisveninp to tkflJ whole story

Of their live*. All they had to do

was to go down to the German Con-

sulate-General, where v.e had peopie
v.aiting to tell them all there wm to

know. 11 was haH to make them
I Bp all our time

in thifl way they were preventing 0©

from doing things that were really
rv tfl M-rvo th*©©. ia more im-

I matters. I mM as PA*fh to

waaaaml of them. who were unusually
lon/-w,ndfU. but every Uaflt one re-

pUad that his ca«e wa- dinVnnt and

that he BBttflrt bc heard oat at lenpth.

BOO More Sent
AcfOflal Border

(iir tt-fugee train Itft this morn-

ir.g ami |©ot fljkgl '- h" 0 iltai "¦<

.[,:-. Wt they ali turn

,,, from I don't kr.ow, but each day
t.rng* u» * freeh and unexp-vte'l
ba'rh. Many of the ca<«e*. are very

,t ,f we ->top to give ttympathy
in every deaerving <**t u<- rhould
MTir Kfi any^'rt g**hrtt*M\ done

for them.
:ay'» buug-'t of *TaBta*l II that

ih*- Frevl t© M-iU.oi.-ae and
Uv« infli«-ted a d©cUrr© xie',**'

t'h« Germani. According to reports.

the A's*tian» W**lt mad tvhei *

i Um ff '

for tl.-. \ >rty-four ]
.p Hr.ri burned the fronticr
generally ga** way to

tranpports of joy. I would have
l the crowda in Paris.

\ lotter came yo.-teniay from
Onier, the les-Htion footman. who 1*
at Tirtanoat with thfl artiilery. He
said he hfl B*H hit, al-

jh he had beard thr bttUflti un-

-rtabiy nesr. Ho wour.l .

saying that he bad **fl

\gt.nv 1 I beliflTfl him.

Kaiser's Men Think
rhey Are in Paru

It £cem* that some oi the German
troopi what 1 were

t they were in
I roueht here as

pi »ome of them expr'
fnd that Paris flnflj

have though:!
arere bi Frane* a-.d the.

ay.
The I rongh

lani C.6 the measage from the
Emparor of Germany in l |

trhieh we declined I
rr.!'.. [ hlflj I ' U ',
hear it li praetieally idontlcal
. * mauage takiaf the King
te name hi( thfl evac-

l <-Kandon-
ment of bii that Germany

free of Belrrian op-
hflrr further opera tion-.

ranee. I have hear;
among Belgiani only the most indig-
nant commer.ts on the propo««l and
!ook forward with taterflflt to *eeing
the an-iwer of the King, which ihoold
appear to-morrow.*

Belgium Gives
Her Final Ansv.er

.[Tl I P*lcfa* reply whieh «.' .¦ -.

i f ¦.- 11 thn ifB .

landa itei fo| i m ga Affaii - *

"The propo.ia! made to ua hv
Genaan fovernmflPt repeat -he oto-

al -jrr.ieh wa* formuiated in the
-.- in of a irn*i l Psithfa] to

BBfl, Be!-
-r.-im c»n only reitemte rer r»-

that uitimatum, the more *o as *ince
Auiruat 3 her neutrality ha* bet-:
lated. a d:*tre**.ni* war hfl heen
waged on her territory. and re-rufcr-

BBt*ra flf her nefltnlitj hflva* rfl-
aponded 'oyaVy l | witl 0*t delay to
Bfll ippea!.'
The town is mort warhke in ap-

rn-arance. There is hardly a beQBfl
ln th<* town tha- laj a

Belgian lUg. It looks as

though it were bedockod foF » fir»ta.

and there rre French and Brit-
:-h flagfl, but practically no others.
iv. cry rrotor in town fliea a flajr or

tiags a* the DOW. We fly our own,
but nonc the less the sentrie.', who
are atatfoncd at aii the corners di-
viding thfl rhief quarters of the
toirn ind before al! the mimstries
and other poblk buildinizs. ?ton us

and djfmand ti -- of the
chaunVair and each r r bl the
c.-.r Wc ha-.. ja-sports and al!
»¦ rtfl ef other paper*. but that was

not er-oni-h, and we finally had to

be f;ir-i-;"; by the Ministry for
.. \-Tairs with a specia'.

. .

Ihis afterfioorf I slipped out for
a brcath of air l aflld up and

I that flrai r.o geod
until I bad had it viaed bv tbfl mi'i-

It ll said that
theae - . are the result
of tl v of a trer.vn .ous

,p,_. ,.... ... , j,. According to tiie
'¦ .. v inich are told. but of which

Wfl contirniatior., spies
re 1 ad un al! the time in

Burgomaster Max
Chased as a Spy

1 .<¦ go flip nnd "inside B©flraM
tha* ii imparted ta us ta lereanilng*
|y f -.ur.e of it.

'.- '.erday, aeeording to one of
nr nunfl arrivinc: at

the Gar© du Mi .owcd for
.ome tilM ally arr-

searched, they provad to be
young German officers w'r.j had
Bdoptf thal tress in order to con-

..-. rt ni?eons which they
were atout to deliver in Br«M©©Bl
WlroloOJ ou'afits are said to have
been discovered in several housei
bolonginaT to Germans. I cannot

rcnorabcr ©11 the yarns that are

:; a- nt evo:. if a part of
them are true, it shouid make in-

Iting work for those who are

I for t*M spie«. The regular
f nroven ipiefl have been

-ous enoutrh to ta
Belgian tot© an amateur spy-catch-
rr. Yestfltrday afternoon B'irco-

U .' -

biocka because lomebody rai.-e i i

crj '" "Eapion" based on nothins*
more than his blond beard and

chnbby face. I am jus* «*
.' "..e days.

afternoon ¦ G '

arith **".. ann :-

ment that the chancellor and clcrks
of the (ifrman Legatton, who were

up there, were \r\ dire dis-
born

| ' th© wife of the
cor.cieree, a*..! that ©H forts ofl
trouhles had e< ¦cni.

Forgets Hii Hatred
To Help a Baby

Leval, who h "<ced that
hardenad

it all Oermani, flrai aimost
overcome by thfl f ¦

ing baby and ran like a lamn-liirhtcr
fo irct around there and help
When ir© arrivci, however, we

found them all beamintr an.'. happy.
The baby had been born some dayi
before and the i..other flfl©© u*> and
about before the legation had been
cloacd. Their meals are ser.t in
from a r.eiirhborinf*" restaurant. and
they are perfectly contented to bidfl
their *ime as they ar". They hfl
orders from Berlin not to leave the
legation, so it madfl little difference
to them whether they were V.ock-
aded by the Belgian authoritie- or

not. I shall drop in every day or

taro an! «ee whether there is any-

thing I rafi do to Ir-rhten their
Of ccurse, their telephone

>Ot ofT and they are not al-
lOWflid to receive mail or paper*. so

they are consumed with curiosity
about develonmenta. It was, of
course, naeeflaaVJ tO refuse to »n-

iwer their questions about irhat
was going on, and fo make assurancc

donbly sure. I had the Garde Civ-

Flc^tsFbse Fi^
THANKSGIVING AND HOLIDAY EXHIBIT

NEW PATTERNS IN

DINING ROOM FURNISHINGS

No individual problem in the furr.ibhing of the home
merits more careful study in every detail than the
Dining Room.

The ideal Dining Room hes within the reach of all.
clearly evident from an inspection of our NEW PAT¬
TERNS IN DINING ROOM FURNITURE in MA-
HOGANY. WALNUT. and HAND-DECORATED
PIECES of exclusive design. %

From exquisite reproductions of the masterpieces
ot olden days to sim.V.er developments of seventeenth
and eighteenth century styles. they are none the less
artistic. although extremely moderate in price.

OPIENTAL AND DOMESTIC RUGS AND DRAPER1ES.

Flint 8 Horner Co. inc.
20-26West36th.St
New \brk ,

. ¦. hilc I '

with *-

Business Briske:
As \\ ar Spreads

A« taUagfl ahope up r.o-v it tookl
as thouirh we wert | hfe-
<ized country that eoald keep ne'.:-
tral for lone, and a "Ben !0
ail the rerre^entativa-i *f thfl conn-
r hj eonHid are kfl I pret-

.'.1 poeted in rhe belief *hat they
r.:ay have to turn their intercsts
over to us. We ahall probably soon
have to a!<i Aus'.r:a:t irv - Lat
th* Cerrr.an bordeni we now '-..

If then i* a < ierman advance.
af tl i Ulied tnti .-'cr* will no

doubt turn thrir leerations over to

Thfl i that we
B a;. see more of *.he Imidfl of tl
than anybody «lae. Now, a

v.e are *¦ frien '. T':-
lonbtatdly the meet iaterestiag
Ln Eoropfl time bein-r,
I aronld net ho enywhere

for the wealth of
,-

Pacifist Pastor to Quit
Pulpit in Savannah

I ; Becau "j

poaed 'anpurtir,* .

v.-ar policiri and Bi > t*Bg
. 'or hi* r-« fl

K. T»yI' r. j B*t*l flt I Piffll
leiiir-fr r;lina.

innnh, annuur.-ed 'o-dav h»
a4-ot.il-! inday

.

Dr, Bt
jo iBti*n :<. '.*"¦ Orl**ai i*l
m«r oppo* d th* Bd*pt!*B of « reaoln-
tiofl p'.edg.r.r th* l
tiata a -. .-
K» arar -*,;h Gcraway. He did thia be¬
cause he v.as op^oae.! to wa.-, BBd hfl '.

. Id Bfl rigbl tfl . l*df*
raeraberat

Efizabeth Gurley Flynn
Not Imprisoned in Chicago

nadfl Bfltfli
BBB**I tor

.at his cli¬
ent flrai iafiaflB*d

bcet. reported ln a ^iciirn dii

patch. aaf fhfl Tribune
pf v.ove-nbtr 4

Mr. "¦'- .-«

.* eity eadar band, aad aill
|. r «*" **>

; Bflfl a4r.d anaccompanied. wher. the
S'H'ei A

trial BB Bfl iadletl r.-*-in-* her
and other ne.T.ber- Bf I l I.
.A'i'h eonapii
'».¦,-¦- i of the 1

Even Germans AskedGerard
To End Massacre of Russians

Letters to Former Ambassador From Christian Teuton
Soldiers, Expressing Horror at Wholesale Shooting

or" Prisoners. About To Be Made Public

W4U '-. Haa. 5.--The faz'.
that German aold»ra appealed to Am-

baaaaiior Gerard aa "'he rt-preacntative
tat©" to prote-t aa-etnit

-. tfl par-
bf iieeVeeei h » forth-

com'ne; :aaue flf a fleflflfhaflt bv the
.nform.At:o-i BB-

titled "Gerflafln War Prac- E

Ono .-. aeMtei
itr.eken arith the ntasaacre of Ruisian

er, iraplored th"* Arnertcan A.t.-
.«r to flil-flteat, ard aifl*fl*flfl1 btl I

SflMler ard

v '..-.-o-.eh thfl amhaflia-
Jjr. "... * appeal '. > tbfl Amer-

a^amat tv ; .'

¦iOPer«, atid fltgned bt© Ifltter A
Bfl at.d flfflfl t*'to !* No Parba-

rian."
This waa thfl protei; of a Cflfawaa

r. an eye wftaflflfl of the alaugh-
Ur flf R'-aj.an aoldi^r* ir. the Macurian
lakea a- 1 .-."a-iips:

'it was frifbtfal. ;-..:* rtremhng, as

Iflfl ¦**!
were |rt*©a ©flflttrtai th I *

'err^ \a Ifll rt thfl ..rinon could
ard the heartre-..!.-.-*- criea
ana: 'Oh, Preealana, ah, P
-but there ».ai no mercy. Our

.¦rei': 'The tvholn I
10 rapil flrfl.' Afl I hava
bflfl ar.d one oflcer ou our

«ii!e went rnad frorr. thflflfl h*artrendinir
c.;ee.

Joked aa They 3Ia*aacred
lt of my ccrrirad-a and the

. (flked a« tha BBarnafld aadhfllp*
'.fsfl Ruiaian* ahneked for rr.frcy wh:U

r Bflfl Itflfl
ipa and aiiot, do-rn. The order waa

up and at it harder.' Pflr dnj*
*rd -hia,. *-.*rtrend!ng: yell* fol¬

lowed me, and I dare not think of
Kjfl flaafll There is no

God, thflfffl i« rio moraiity ar.d r.o ethiea
I flrfl nQ

st cnly bea-ta. Dtwn with

thfl flxpflriflBCfl "f a Prua-
*1an aelflHflf flt fllfflflMt wounded:

"If jrao ara a tnith-ltreina; man,
rerei\ na llflei frflfla a common

an soidier."
.ionr ff another

10 aoldier or. the Eaat frur.t:
.4»B ., ........ .,.- |I

erda: Mv eor.-cience '

nie »* a Christian Gern'.an aoidier BB
lafcrrfli you of the»e hnea.
"»Vour.ded Ru^sians arr killed wfth

the bayo-i»r. a.cord.ng to order*.
"Ar.d Raflfliaaa who have aurrendered

are of'.r. shot dflWfl :r ma<«4i, accord
in-r to ercer*. :n »pite or their heen

^- prajrera
"In :he h.»pe that jon. a* the n

i if a i ahatua -M'.e, arl
.r.- Bfainat thia, I aiga aajreelf,

....MAN SOLDIER AM' A t ::
T1AS
"I .

. -i« and re,-
but thfl** v\ord.i eaald flet m* court
marVale. for d'*. -i'.«-*-(r--f nihtary ae-
creta."

F.n-cli*hmen bhot Down
.r i as t:or-. a soldier on the

rn front:
I Government. V

v

- snir.'-i ' BO a aurrvi
I Ifl) : Ja"*<".t.; « With

thfl r r*M l*. 1
a

taVen pr:*jr-r la ord*-r tfl b* dtflfl
Bad ia*t dewa Bfta*nr*rd!

I
aecret amor.g tha people. One

hera that f**J i r.^nun are
taken: thfl* are shot down ifl
KTOBpfl, They aay r.a'.-.e'.y: R
want bbv :-,nece»-ar\
Wbera there ia no one to enter - -

thaa, no p-¦ . ar«rld arhich can

t an * i
. - rietima? When ia Chi
w her* la rifht'.' Might ta r
-a boldikb and man Who i
BARBAVUAN."
-.-

Berger's Paper
Sues for Mail Right

WASHINGTON, Nor. c. The Mi!-,
waukee Soeial De-nocratie P-jbii
Cr-rnparr. r-'-v<"-1-er flf "T1 I V '.waukee
Leader." of which Victor L. Berger i*

fldit*r, 'c-day brousrht p-occedi.ir* h*
th* local caui' Bflt*f
General Betiflfl** tfl r**t*T« thfl pep'r
to the seccnd claaa rr.«uiin>- prtvilflfflflThe pubiishing compnny ciiaWtnge* thfl

' 'he espior.aire ..c*.
ar.| trr tradir.g with the enemy *-.

.a»ter General was jriven
\ em.er 14 to an*wer.

ivifllflBfl of
tl . *-,- raafffl act and th« tradlng
the er .'rai-.tini- ***** *

i ai
to determ:- Ifl iaws ar-

afford th* *cco**d -»*,,nra trial b**
r.i:rt. BBd th*fl ri*t*t* thfl rtght* lf

Bflh and * fr*fl pre»*.
"Thai Leader" »a«y* it haa been thfl

organ of the S*ctftl l'emocrat.e parj»
and aeveral labor union*. and. althouga
advocating international p*ac«, haa at

ia -rabliahfld any Lattag
any of tbe provi»ion» of th* opionajfl
act or simiiar enactn-ent*.

IVnial of the right to u>e thfl BBflilfl,
I. ha* cau*ed th* paper ta

loae 15,.x>ti «u't>acrib*r».

L W. W. Near Troop Train
Cut in Two on Siding

OBOVHalaC) I » Me*. I, Two eai*
of a We»tem Paciric tr.»op train filled
with joldier* were uncoupled ** the

-rood on a s' lla* !'i thfl F--ath*r
r«n\on late Saturdav r.'ght. of-

Ifl the
diseflvery #h«- '''.¦ '''« n ^*4 !"*-'n cut
a gang of men *in,-in»- song* *>l th* fn-

.. VI o-!d hroted
Bi N I tuu <.: mbed BB to e ear,

i acattfli ' *"i'h
U a

----f-ral
.- -v«r*d

two of tha **r* bad heer

tV-**-1 *. fvjj)t

Open
Till Six
Today

After roting. of
before, drop in hi:<1
pick otii the
sht ii you've il
i

Election.
Alsu. todai if tiie)

\fthi time thifl i
to browM tb "it t'oi*
that nen II."-
SfliafVnt r .V MllT.
Suit <>r (hrercoAt
Stdtt $20 to $50
, fo#8J

Wallach
Bros.

¦ n«-i -*r*
f .*<*.

,** a) 1 '
- flflfl

I Hart Schjdfnrr & Mfl-x ClotriB*.

THiE STORE 3S CLOSED TO-DAY (ELSCI DAY)

Aittmtn & (E#.
An n [ ortant Sale of
Women's Winter Coats

fol ... morrow (Wedneeday) *vHl - ¦eeem;four
new emot1 »l«

( all sifk-lineti 'at)

atpricefl it Bpreeentveryrelharkablevaluei
¦¦:*.¦ 'h:.cur co/."

:r. two dffferer."': modelfa one Ifl JPtwfl or

A.rv.: .. sotherlnbUck
or relndeer, ... opossu

.... 2.50

ABIT mJL *X>ATS
jj«;tei rr.oce.; :: ftirpe or tete :-.-.-.sgre;

with collar of .--see' . . $*58.00

751.VST VELOUR 'J0A75

(Jr: b^&cx only , s: '^^i *'.*-' beaver

collar .
.S*58.GC

. ia e .-e made In

iic uricet .!¦. '¦?' ''s': ~t?£-*'s

(Womer.'s Coa:s, Thirc .'cor)

. fl75
Misses' Tailored Suit

in smart cesirabie styles and materia's,
be naced on sale to-morrow at the

exceptionally iow on'ces (considerinp;
vaiues) of

$25.00 & $32*00
(Misses'De;:*: -.: , Second Floor)

A Sale ol Llner Hand! ^rchiefs
POR '¦' BN AND W : .'"

...: c-*e . .-

to-morrow*

HEP-TS L3NEN """ '

;it:a.e£ aiJ white) $2*75 & 3.00
V "

- :ol 'Od Inltlal, . :-e: .: "5 CC
Plain, hemfti

per doien . . "*"..:'¦' ...¦

.-¦
- -, .: . per >x« 1,00

WOMEN'S LINE
ialed, - perdoxen $\

Plain, hei
>er doien . 5:

dozen . . . .

" '." ii 5C7G
ilemmec, with tape borcer, per dozen 2.CG

Hemstitchec, vvi ;h sm"3 -oidered corrcer,

per do*en $2*110 & 2.75

AlsoNoveltyHandke :'¦ "r-^c^-e

per doxen.32.10
Men's :>.-. verchiefs, !- .'r.i wanteil va-

rieties, are I srecia'. feature ir '.he '>:'-"?"*
ch!ef Department. Arcor.g them a-e '-..

kerchleff of fJnelinen w?th har:c---he he<
:err.£, with xap*i bordore, or with hand-em*
sicerec iritis-.s.

SPECIAL aNOTXE

requeftec that c.'-lc-s rcr .he .n!::a.:ng
or rr.crcgrarr.iT'g of hanckerchleft c - fllver*
ware :r LendeG for Ch.r.stmas g.'ts be ;/.acec
as ear!y as -ossib.e, ir.asrniuch as hs u

viec 0? the H-rsbroicerlng en<J Engraving De>
cartments wiii be taxei to the utmest as the
hollday season aporoaches.

Jtfth Aitpnuc-iBai.tflfln Amnut?. New ^orlu


